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SOMK KRaHON IN JUS TALK.

What Htph CMt Chinaman 8jW In
n Interview in Chknigo.

A Chicago dispatch ay: "Chii
Vu hitip, it high cale young China-ma-

who has len attending chool
nt I'ari for Iho past three year, is
ni the Hiihelien. on hi way home In
Chin.1. He will M.nil three day
here, anil then proceed to San Fran-cico- .

He ha letter lo Consul Bee
ninl a? ho expect to devote
couple of neck to the const c ity he
ha heard o much almut. In n
hoi I talk here today he raid:

" 'It ia a mistake to stipnoro tlmt
China will be represented at the
world' fair by an oflicial exhibit.
The L'hineae government did not
and will hot reply to the invitation
extended by the Ynited States gov-
ernment to lake part in the exjiwi-tion- .

You paw laws forbidding
our people to land on American toil,
and you can scarcely exn-e- t us to
lie so grateful for such treatment as
to lend our aid for vour glorification.
A syndicate of Chineae merchant,
aided by French capital, will have
an exhibit of Chinese products and
manufacture at the fair, if .space
cun bo obtained, and it is to obtain
information on that oiul that I am
here. The Chinese dislike of for-

eigner is born of bitter experience.
Time and again foreigners have been
well received in China, only to repay
their benefactor with treachery,
avarice and greed, utterly regardless
of the rights of the jicople whose
guest they wore. Itcjxjntcd ex-
periences of this kind have made
the Chinese think that all foreigners
art' enemies, and in too many in-

stances this opinion has been veri-
fied by the acts of foreigners. The
missionaries of China are a hind-
rance to the progress of western
thought and the adoption of western
customs. The missionaries assume
an air of superiority mental, moral,
roligioiis and every other way over
our people that amuses the' intclli--gan- t

and educated Chinamen, but
angers very much the ignorant. We
have our own religion ami are satis-
fied with it. Were a Chinese mis-
sionary to come to America, and
among the ignorant. sujH'r.-titio- us

Christians preach sermons in which
he ridiculed, sneered, and blasphem-
ed at your Cod, at Jesus Christ, and
all the forms of your leligion and
civilisation. I can fancy he would
occasionally meet rough treatment
from the jsHijile whose faith he was
publicly outraging. Western

in China would be benefited
by tho withdrawal of the mission-
aries.

THE TAXAHI.lt I'HOPKKTY.

The following statement shows
the amount of taxable projwrty in
Oregon aa shown by the abstracts
of the assessment rolls of the sever-
al counties for the year 1 1 :

linker SI.DTo.HHI
Itetiton 3,1)0.S,'21MJ

Clackaina 8,S7ii,-12-

ClaUop o,.'o,li7o
Columbia l,(2,5;ts
Coo 3,37 1, 2.10
Crook l,3S.S,!R).'i

Curry .Wl.T.Vi
Douglas 3,300, MX)

Cillium SJSMl.fhS.'.

(irant 1,200,3-1-

Harney l.iTI.SHO
Jackson 3,801,0-1-

Josephine 1,150,011
Klamath 1,1 80,03,1
l,nke 1,101,0.1,1
bane 5.7.S2.313
Linn 0,711 .S-i-- l

Malheur 1,028,837
Marion 7,U3o,U.0
Morrow 1,21K),I3;
Multnomah 3U.50.1..12.1
Polk 1,211.51.1
Sherman 1,.IU.V1.1
Tillamook 1,000,0.11
Umatilla 0.313.71M)
Union 3.S7 1,20.1

Wallowa 761,372
Waico 2,71 8, 1 10
Washington 3,,12,S,10
Yamhill. 1,3111,001

Total. . 120,230,1 Mi

In Siam, as noon a ft man falls
into debt, hi creditor can seize his
person, put him in chain if neces-

sary, and keep him as a slave fur

the term of his natural life. The
man's labor pay only the in-

terest of the debt, however small it
may be; and his ole chance of re-

covering his freedom is if a friend
or relative pay the original turn.
Should the debtor run away, his
wife and children, his father, or
otlior relative, are liable to be seiz-

ed. The ordiuarv reply made bv a
servant on being engaged is that if
lie proves uniaitiiiul, you may take
his wife, children and house.

If you wish uat him! tasty job work
you cm do no imUer than to oall on
tlit Nnws.

KKt.lOlOcJ AND QOVKHHMBHT.

Church and state are kept pretty
distinctly apart in the 1'iiitcd Slates
a fact that causes a number of re-

ligious monomaniac great distress.
Still in some cases the line of

is not very pronounced,
as witness some of the legislation
regarding the observance of Sunday.
The (iotl in rcople
clamor for some legal admission
that we aro a Christian nation, and
they sometime get it. I'p in
Washington the legislature has no
authority to pay a chaplain how-

ever.
The chaplain of the I'niled Slates

senate this year in hi first jirayer
of the session prayed long ami loud;
his eirort was a fine literary produc-
tion but there was no reference in
it to Christ except in one expression
"Prince of jieaca." The prayer was
no more Christian than it wa Jew-

ish or Mohammedan.
Tho law prescribing a new design

for silver coins docs not provide for
tho "In Cod wo Trust" motto,
though the designer has taken the
liberty of placing the phrase on the
coin. It seems to have been pur-
posely omitted in the law, and its
ap(earanee ukii the new coins will
be entirely unwarranted.

As early a 17s7 there was a
pretty clear definition of the attitude
of this government upon Christian-
ity. In the treaty with Tripoli,
made that year, it stated that "the
government of the I'nited States is
in no sens! whatever a Christian
government.''

In spite of nil the.e evidences
there seems to lie a tendency to
unite church matters with alfairs
of state. The government appro-
priates a handsome sum annually
to aid sectarian Indian schools, and
in some states financial aid is given
private denominational school.
This insidious mixing :(" politics
and religious element." will produco
trouble sooner or later if d

in. Oregon City Kxpress.

CHlNliSK OIKLS AS SLAVICS.

The authorities of Victoria, II. C,
have discovered in that city regular
slave shambles, where the China-
men buy women as they would buy
tea. An investigation has just re-

vealed the careers of six Chinese
girls who arrived by the limpres
of China about the middle of Ooto-Ik- t.

These girls, ranging in age
from 1 to I I years, were in charge
of two old women. Immediately
tijxm the arrival of the steamer they
dlglKiscd of the two oldest for tMOO
ami $1,100 rcsjicctivcly, but they
bound the four youngest ones over
to Liu You, a ianious procuress,
with instructions to wait for a better
market. On Monday last she sold
them for $1,110, $1,010, $.v and
$770 resectively, cash being paid
down.

Tuesday night Lo Lee, a low, re-

pulsive looking man, besotted with
opium smoking, but dressed in a
manner that at once pronounced
him wealthy, carelessly 0wucd his
disirs to the men w ho were search-
ing for the. girls. In the first room
huddled in a native lied, were the
two girls, but pale and with eye
like those of hunted minimis. When
questioned they told their tale in a
plain, straight forward manner.
Ilrielly, they were slaves, living in
dread of their owner anil forced to
immoral lives; this in the principal
street of Victoria, 200 yards from
the city hall.

More Indian troubles are brewing
over the decision of the interior de-

partment to the effect that half-breed- s

on the Sioux reservation are
not entitled lo the same right as
the Indians themselves in the allot-
ment of their laud in severalty.
The half-breed- s retort that if such
is the case the necessary majority
w as not obtained to secure tin- - allot-
ment, as their votes were all count-
ed in that connection, anil it was
not questioned that they were en-

titled then lo the same right a
their d brothers. Tho
half-breed- s seem to have rather tho
best of the argument, but that is all
the good it will do them, as the
whites w ho are waiting for what the
Indians do not iclect will see to it
that the half-breed- s do not gut much
consideration.

A strange idea of wifely duty
come from California. The hus-

band was sick ami suffering, and
requested thai his holler half put
him out of misery. She got the
shot-gu- n anil a few muinuuU later
his spirit was crowned on the otlior
side of Jordan.

Tho I'nited State agricultural
doiartiiieitl ha discovered a goo

lurry that grow on tree aud a
Iiiuqk worry that 1ms no thorns.

The Chilian autliorities have evi-

dently taken second look at the
I'niled States, and filed it up more
nearly correctly than when thev i

were minded by anger and egotinui.
The sailing of the white squadron
may have had something todowith
this, and they have evidently given
some heed to" the advice of their

in Washington.
Now tliey are talking almul arbitra-
tion. This is the only decent way
to settle such difference between
civilixcd nations, but it ia wy that
requires a bargain made by two.
Another war-clou- is vanishing into
thin air. Keening Telegram.

Title sometime prove ridiculous.
The men who usually volue them
most, are iiuwt ridiculous. A few
days ago the Seattle Pot-lntelli-- ',

Bcnecr printed a picture of the well-- ,

known Hlitician, J. S. Clarkson.
I'nder the cut there appeared, "The
Hog J. S. Clarkson, instead of
"The Hon. J. S Clarkson," as was
intended. The editor ordered that
no patcr of the issue lw sunt Kast
for fear of the wrath of a wwerful
jKilitician would 1hi brought down
iiM)ii his head.

Mexican insurgents aro giving the
I'nited Stales truotM considerable
trouble on the Mexican frontier. It
is said at the war department that
(iareias movement is gaimngi
strength notwithstanding the eflorts
of the I'nited States and Mexican
Ironim to restrain it.

A comparison of the towns of
Washington and Oregon shows that
while the former has 27 towns of
l.txx) population, tho latter ha but
LI whose stipulation reaches that
figure.

AFTER THE CEREMONY.

tl do lake tor- "Why, vou me a
fit" "Well, John, you know when
I married you you mi hi I'll have to take
vou as you were."- N. Y. Time.

Nmai.i. Ikn "Papa, what Is 'a gift
with it siring lied to It?'" Papa
"Well, my Miu, when I married your
mother .ho hod a down". She has It

yet. in her own inline." - N. Y. Journal.
Nt ( iy Kven In n Cottotfe. "So

you ill tu t UihI it difficult, after all. to
gel married." "No. there's something
harder than gelling married." "Ah,
gelling a divorce, yuu mean?" "No, 1

in. .in getting the furniture." Droke's
M.u.uinc.

Tin: Curtain lecture. Wife "When
you 1. e me awake by Mot coming
Inline till morulng, I don't vet enough
rest" Husband- - 'Then why don't you
Ifu to sleep now, my darling, Instead of
making yourself more tired by talking
mi unieli .'" lijioeh.

Mil. Watts ".Mrs.llrtiormniiitlicrtiiiu-bun- d

nt-e- U he Mich it happy Kiir."
Mrs. Piitth" Yrn, they are no vumdder-at- e

of eaeli other. Kli tells iiu that
they hit-- t lieon married three yearn e

either one knew tlmt they were
both fond of onions." IndiimiolU
Journal.

'
FACTS FOR THE MECHANIC.

To urn vk nails or screws Into hard-
wood dip the point In oil or tfrcuhe.

Covii'tti.i'ii iut r in now uwd n
kuhotilule for wo.nl in the mnnufaeturr
of tdiutih's and their wheeU for loom.

AtTicm yaehl to carry a party of
four in now in courhu of construction ut
1'rovuleuee. 11 in lundo entirely of
aluminum, nud U to wol-- h but sixty-fou- r

pounds.
Aoiikiiiso to a Herman authority, ll

buk Imwii found that tine will rapidly
forrxlu when in mnUi't with brick-
work To prevent this, ronllnif fell in
placed between tho iino unit the briek-wor-

!

j

A siUl'I.K method of prrnrviiij( briKht
mi UU from nisi U lo rub over llie,

j
urfiice h mixture fonui'd by melting

torether ixjunl purls of usukerlt or
imralllut) nud lieettwax. Muctiunienl
New.

Tin: transmission of )hwpi' by menu
of compressed air lion worked well as
fur as tried anil capilulUU are lookliiK
Into it for ifcneral uae in cities, the air
to be curried in pite toum nuw Ij
IkiIuw the klrevt Mirfacr

THINGS HOT TO DO.

IVov'r - timid about mnkiiiK yourself
uyreeablti.

I)in' r o as fur a you can ivithout
erofciii(f the line of propriety.

Don't think another twu' Insipid-
ity put your ieuM in i ho hluwln.

Don't U' boHpiubtu from n ileslrs Ui

show uir, but from n dekire Ui pleaso.
Ikis'T think thul the dee't

w ill prevent the return uf
I'hccrfulneh nud new eirort.

Don't think that other people' lives
urv If tliey are. they ar mi

tlupid Ui the pcr.-oii- Ihemselvuk thai
Vhey do not kuow imi.

Till', devil muUc a (fOixl deal uf u of

jwoplewli.. are always tnlltliiK aUiui
their troubles.

Tu. d. i.l puis III a K"od dal of tun
in 11 -- u idea one-talen- t KMipl that
t:.. ciii't do anytbiuif.-Ua- m'i. Hum

Tin: oldeal uew atir la the world is

h 'i Uiu (iasellc. a sunphll seven
ii I in. "half in lie lontf by four lucUes
....id eo:iki linof about twenty paifes.

.'. tu i e.tow euver, la whlcli forw
it I . i'Jk,tvd for tlilrtvoii luiwlwl
jrUk, f

CHURCH AND COLlhlih.
IIIHMIKI.VM ha aV.e'mr. ho, nilestfi.

:ni
I!mv, or the eolie 'tl of schools

wiiiv'h eou-ilitut- w lint W popularly
knnit u ah V.Um, ha a IhmuiaiHl schot-a- r

A ci KnriVKii at N.irlbrrt. t.. I , ha
foriixl.lvn the vomur m.-- of the eongf a--

wt i.i.. under penalty of arrest, to
in I.k near the clmrek.

Tin- - Vnn' Methmtut church of Allew-tow-

10., allow no one who belong
to a lU'eret wH'iety. tt."s Udiaee.t or
w.'iin J iwelry Ut liccinv n member of
the ismri'ntion.

Wiikx the new irranite art hulldinir of
llowdoin rollei in enmpletetl it will
have the dlktinction of N nijf ll- - only
IniiUloi); .levoted excluivvljr to art lit
any Americau college.

'l'ii. oldet eollotre In North Amerlen
wa founded in IUI - the college of
M. lnh'f..n., In the I'ity of Mexico.
Iho next oldest K l.aval colh'ire.
UueU's. The Wanhiniflon WorUhiK

oman.
Tiik flrst CaUiolle rtiurrli hi the

.'iiil.il Ntales to be dedicated lo llto
rorp' of reliirton and worship by an

Am.-r- l ;m cnnlin.tt I St . ill

ei 1 ourleeiilli tr-e- l Kltflith
ami Ninth avenue. New York otty,

WITTY AND WISE

OR.ir.nAl. Itelief and Private Opinion
do not Itching lo the name reciuienL

Ir it won mil for the fear of publio
opinion mot men would iro to tho derit
in the day tune Atehi .on titolte.

Mt ii, borrow nothinir ami lend
nelliliijj. fur the errilttor doe nut lore
the uVbtur, and vlec vcnMt.Texa Sift-tiij- r.

Ir the tun had nothing elM Xa do but
shine on the rits'hteout, it would lie
hurdl.v worth while for him to rkte ns
e.irly a.', he diK.

Tiikhk U a dirTerenec worth ntudylntf
when a man offectinnately kpeakv of
the "little woman at home" and the

oi;iuu littla at home. ItatUniore
American.

Tin: muii who doe not complain
make more friend than the mail who
rilwuy lm a ifrlev.uicc. The dead mar-
tyr i the only kind that Ik over cation-Ue-

N. Y. Ueeordei- -

DOMESTIC INFELICITY.
Tommv - "Did you ever we a real cir-

cus. Johnny?" Johuny "No, but I've
heard inn when pa come home late,
lot of time." Vahitiirtoii Star.

Miu. Kvi'KC -- "If you didn't love mo
what did you marry ntv for?" Knix--c --
"Why don't you iri anil hire out to
oiiic paier to run their piutle depart-inent- ?"

"Till dreM li)w my llirure admira-
bly.' he remarked a nhe twUletl her
heail bi look In the mirror Is himl her
"Yea." replied her husb.oul, ''and the
cluvk ll ealla for due the kanie far me."

I'okI.
SoUl.TIIIN'll ItM'm i.n A I WAMtFlSn.

Mr I'hiitfwatcr i burrow mr in a bureau
druwcrl--"- ! never tan lli.d aiiythinir I

want iu thl In us Mi-- . ( Imuater
"Ye, voucun, dear. You eiiu alHu
Unit Mimelhliif lo irrol abouL" Chi-

cago Tribune.
RECENT INVENTIONS.

A skk thliiir in penwiper I a i!rar
g whoae liack I thickly coreroil with

natural brbvllc.
A iiaunsm that la luminous In tho

dark ho lieeu invented It U IntoinUd
In prevent collinloni, ut nUfhU

lll.nil A. Not I., "f It. riuircr, In the
lllaik forekt, hu tiiM iili.l a cliK-- war-ranU- 'd

to ko without niudtutf nrilll A.
1). WW.

As twkl Invention, manufactured at
the ii(r(jei.Ui)ii of a New York luily. I

an enameled orn,e which opeu and
dUeliMu- - a waU-- iu one hut aud :i

uro in the other.
A cai in. i iiiNnxo mitchine ha been

nvoiileil in thiM loenlrv, the novelty of
vhich U that the cloth in.ii U prtnU--

HI one ide III eilU . ..Iu..r utl both
ide wilh four colors - ieh.

VAYS OF THE WICKED,

This lxihlest band of tiii.-v- In New
York city couUl of three little tfirhs
who operated ill the lui't,'e Data of the
wealthy.

A i'oi ihml.'r In New (irlean ha
leen delected in Ui.' ;.t itntfaeturv uf
tiotTUA colli, uilthiie n.id l.i sleril, for
w hick there hapi n l - a deinaml.

'I'll live dollar c.i.ol.' I .iiniy of ItM
Attpele. ('ill , hu r.4ir.l.'i nil lllfeub
ou fellovt there lo m.ii.iii i. tore three
kcillp out of ime lo - 11 doe it, too,
in a maimer that dcti.-- . d i.vtiuu.

I 'nun. have put in an tipih'aranc
on lolir Island uil. They w.p
down upon the wc.ilthv dweller aloaj;
the khore and h.nc nind luueU
Uwily. They have iii.eh kailboaU III

which they make tl. ir , ncupu.

POIfJTS FOR MfcHOHAtlTS,

I'av a you ro.
N : i : find In buM!u nmtter.
I.kaiin to think and d t for yourself.
Don't Uip to U'll i.torlck iu bukliwiui

hour.
Do Nor meddle with bukitMa you

l.uow uolhinif of,
Havk onlcr. kylem, ri'ularity ami

nlko proiuptnckk.
A man of honor rekpect hi want un

he dock lit bond.
I r you have a place uf bitehnt be

found there u belt w anted.

I r U keldom that a , woman get re
litrlon enough to love people wtW Ut IWt
praike ber baby.

'1'iik bvki way Ut it H I of tha UIom
U to try to Hikti the cloud away froth
Ik window k uf otltw iof4a,-'ltBr- ii

llara. v

,.mr sliW''li?,l Mi".";)

JOMMCRCIAL STATISTICS.

TliK freight movement hi the I'liite.
Males may U- - simply cprcsed by ny
ill,; It is equal to 30U.IHM0.ae0 toil hulllci
one mile each day of the year.

Till. ate of leaf toliareo In Virilnl.i
the put year have lHen the Inrjroot ever
knmn. For the month of July S.WkV
III xiuml were old, an Increase of
2.1 .'4.3M pound over July of last venr.

Tin. vhIik of tho pi si nmnudictiinil
in MukkaclnuetUlHiilyenr wan io,Hl.-ooa- .

it t predlvt.Hl by nu otllrinl famll-iu- r

with the eonditiou of manufacture
in Hint slate that Wfore tooo lUauiiunl
pr.'duct will lie equal In value to 1,000,

Tint output of the IA.0OO oil well of
he t'nttetl State In l.lO.ono barrel r

Inv A mirplus ktis-- k I held in tank
if more than :i.,eO0,00o barrdi the jr

capaeity of the country U HO.OOO

linrreU pi--r day, while 15,000 luirrel
ire consumed a fuel.

Tllt ftry (Tsl trade of the I'liitenl
H;ite hu more money Invested Iu it

than nny other Interest In the country
- estimated at the eiuirnmiis Mini .of
Ku.fioo.uou.ooD. while the next In order,
the railroad, has only between JIO.InW.-ojo.ikk- )

und H j, ooo.ooo.ooo.

I'bOPLE OF ALL CLASSES.

I'nntr Jennet; l.cei. of Wet Vlr-jriiil- i,

I said Ui le the siimllest mall In
the stale, lie I only four feel hilt.

TlIK younjrest t'uiled Stale consul I

J I. lily. who in klatloiied at Tiihiti,
nt'd who wa only twenty year of aire
w In :i he received hi nppofiituient.

A rrvn Is Kdnu rniwd for the Wen-

dell Phillip hall and Institute to the
memory the orator, a hi widow s

the erection of h tatoe lo him.
toi. liKoiioK 11. Mil'i.ia i.a.v, trean-niv- r

of the Hnsiklyii llril;r I'oinpniy,
Is '..ti.l lo Im' nil the time orowliu; iiion
like hi lislitii;uihed father In

c ntiil luanuer.
hi ittso Ihe last year In New York

Dr Yttlhtitn A. Hammond t ei edited
w illi haviit(f made over SlMi.ooo. proba-
bly the lurp-- l iniHlleal ineoimi ever
earned In America

Tlioii .Moiiioii, a colored mnu of
Stuart, Va.. claims to lie one hundred
ami ten year of ofe. lie I the futhcr
of forty eiirht children and hu liecu
married flvo time, but nil hi Ives are
deail.

CARE FOR THE RABIES.

Is Spain the Infant' face U swept
.villi a pilH'-lre- o hoiih to lirlu iioil
tlek.

(iAIll.lc, salt, brend and stenk are put
Int. i the cradle of a iinw-lmr- halm In
Holland.

In Ireland a bolt made of woman'
hair Is plaoed iiIkhii a child to keep
harm away.

Tint Ureelan lunther, liefnre pnlliliK
her child la the cradle, turn thne
times around e the lire while siurf
Intr her fovorlto souk to wurdolTevil
spirit.

U ri mi mothers put a pulr of imiirs or
a knife iu the erudle Vi Insiir.' the
safi t.v of their children; the l.tnfe is
al.. i used for the i.aine purp in .omc
i.u t . of r.ntrland.

'I hi. mother places u hook
under the he.ul of a Uew Uirn inf.ml
tli.. t ll iniiv lie quick ut reudlii;: and
puts money Into iUlirst bath lo iruiiraii-te- e

its future wealth.

THE UAILHOAPti QF EUROPE.

ltimilNoilAM, llntr , lias the lartre!
railroad depot.

l iiWi B has prohibited the worl.'in;
of i..ilro;i,l lln-mei-i and eiiiriueers utei
twelve hour a day.

Vl UuVoiroCK will lie the teriniiinl ol
Ihe Uuskian TruuHcouUncnlal railmad
on Ihe sen of Japan.

TllKlUI't miles holwocti Newcastle
tml Kdliiburtf. which Udone without a
dop, I al present the loudest run in
Itrit.iin.

TllK I'ari muuiclpat council has voted
to have mi uudei-irrouu- railroad, lo
klnrl from the Are de Trioiuphe t ithe
liure Suuit I.azare aud under I 'lace
I, Opera lo the bustile.

Tur. largest Im omotlve yet built In
liuroH Is forty-sis- ' feel over nil. with a
total weight of eighty-fou- r toil. Ilu u

Ifrndient of I iu 10 the euiriue ean, by
excreikinir 1 full traction iwer. move
1W ton. It was built at the lllrkuhuu
wurks in Munich.

IN THE MUSICAU WORLD.

A ( lloiH of twenty natives of South
Afrienn triU'K went to l.oniloii leccntly
to show the result, of tin Ir education
and Iraltilni; by trii ..iyr concert.

Tin: new American prima doiiiia,
Mr- - Snyder, is deeril'd a alive the
middle height, hlelider. .'r;n, fill, with a

pule, oval face, trmy eyes und dark hair.
Ina Nil Wn son. the comic oiera

kliiufr, has built a handsome country
cil not far from New Ymk city. Iu

the third story he has eonktrueted a
small theater, wilh a Mace lare
unoutrh for fourteen actor ami au-

dience room for a hundred people.
Misii ii. rouiMHerk, to the ai.touUh-'iieii- l

of some lople, have ul lust
turned their atleiilimi to the work of
llcnrlk IWn. Illchsrd lleiiee, the
cnniioer of the "Marine I udel" nud
Other lljjht oi-ra- . ha chosen lbeu'
"I esllval at Solhuutf" fur the fouuda
lion of a romantic o'r.

Ir never pay to run through a brim
patch.

KouKTlUK a ifuotl well has a tery
ioor pump.

I r ik the cowardly do ifcat Is alwuyt
khuw nui his Uflh.

A imxi without UHitb very often ik's
the most bark In-- .

You can uevci brnka oowuf ktekltitf
by kkdiln bark atfrln.

Tiik love that never speaks until ll
tsufei U on a yrnvnioiHi dosn't iuikiii
much. .tu. - .-- -

..- - .yi - kW''.i'

EUROPEAN nOYALTY.

Tin: duchess of Marlbonitiffh semU
10 New York for mt of herdrrkse

Tu tten of I'ortuirnl I a llnehors'- -

woman and sensibly selects Ihe early
morning hour for hor rides nrotiod
l.lsUill.

Kino lli'viuritr. of Ilaly, umlerslands
uiriiculliire tlioroiiKbly and luauotres hi
lartre estates iu l'lcdmulit with the
kkill of a practical expert iu familiar.

Noiiw I in v have presented Km--ro- r

lllinm vv it It a jnr de sehloss. It
i not, n inl'ht Is- - Imagined, a tun of
w.ne, but n liver craft that t iiptilnr
lit Norway.

Tin: little klni; of Smln do mil
know hi letter yet, and all mental
education hu !cn forbidden him. Ib-

is so fragile and puny physically thai
the lililet exertion of the mind

in.
Tin: empress of Cieriitany Is an excel-

lent Mvlmmer. Kacb moruhij; she
rise very early at IVIlxslovve ami t,'i--

s

in the water wilh two or three of the
little prince to tench them the tut of

w immlii.

NAMES NOT GIVEN.

A vocno woman of Nevada county,
fit! , Im Inserted her picture Iu the Ne-

vada TratiiM'tlpt, with ihe nniioiiiice-mcn- t

that she Is In the market.
A Untvi.vN ulrl who arrived In New-Yor-

last week lo marry an old lover
011 meetilii; til ui refused lo keep her
nmilc, dolurlni; that slio never

tholihl he vv as so homely
A WiettiTA (Kan.) woman who rides

a safely bicycle Mrnp ber baby on her
back, Indian fashlnll, when khc,roc otll
for a kplu. The infant eti)oy ihe sporl
and will probably lead a fnst life.

Tll.vr Coiiiiectlrut parson who wits
said to ow it a Shanghai rooster Hint
could sine; the doxoh jr,V ha Ih'CII so pes-lere- d

by dime iiiukciiiii miiutiferk thut
he has had to dotiounee tho story as It
fowl lie.

A Sr. loci man vvuk recently arivsl-e- d

and sentenced to serve three month
in jail for entering a buriilnir hutldlittf
and having a child. He wus
charged w ith obstrilt'llliu the llieinell In
the dlki-hur;- of their duties.

AT HOME WITH THE MIKADO.

W'omi.s load nud unload vesel lit
Japaiiese port.

.l.vi'A.v hn built Its llrsl factory fur
the matiufacture of wisileu ;isl.

J.vi'.v.v has now two thousand news-Jiais-r-

where twenty-liv- years iiJto llol
n single journal exlkted.

Tin: plan of the .lnKiiir'
government will double the navy of
that country within hlv years.

Tili:in: a class of Hople Iu Jiqtait
vv ho hire the pir to Ih' olothes front
the charity nksts'latioiis, niul. dyeing
them, sell them al higher rates for new
ClulllCk.

l'i:ol'l.i: In Japan nro called by tho
family name llrst, tho Indtvldiuil, or
what we khoiild call Chrlslhiu, name
next, and tliuii the houurltlc thus:
"Milith I'eter Mr."

Tin: Mvpulatlou of Jnpnn Is 31,000.000,
nud these are klipiited on :UI,000.000
acres. Irrigation nud drniuiiue are uni-
versal, and the entire country Ik otio
vast irurdfli of wonderful productive-lies- .

CHILDISH WISDOM,

"llnw ii.v.NV brothels have yoil,
Wl'.lle?" "Two, sir, ooiintlit' mo."
Hut'pcr'k llaznr.

"I'iiii! you could tell thai was the
sehiKil-U-aehcr'- s house," said Willie
cor u fully "How?" "It ha u slato

roof ' N. Y. Herald.
Miss l',vios's-"At- id so Adnm wns

very happy. Now, Willie, can you tell
mc what l misfortune hlmV"
Willie "l'leiise, Miss I'lirson. he irut n

wife." N. Y. Continent.
A mm t. I. Ilislirl sohsilrlrl, who. In

answer to tho tenrher's ipiesllon:
"Where 1 the tfuhlen iraU-- ' wrote: "In
Heaven,'' was Isith kur)ried and
tfrieved lo find her answer marked as
wroiu,

"S vv. mamma," said little May, after
the (.'nests had cone, "I don't think Mrs.
Itroivu Is accustomed 1 1 pl ss-iet- "
"Why not,'" "Why, she didn't kny a
single word while Mrs. Joltcs was sllif-lllf.- "

N, Y Advertiser.

LITERATURE AND ART,

Tiik uovelist Saltiu promi'iiiwle the
Pari ls.nl v .ml daily, a sail, forlorn
lllfure, arrived ill black

Mos v (' vll.tiV'ieiiiinnccof the Moors"
was Ihe litt-- l laiyllsh novel lo be copy-
righted lu Hits country under the new
law

TllUUMillK W.MiCM, ulreiuly riiuked
lilirh a a painter of Japiun m- - MibjeiU,
Is ulsiul to -I forth on u i.Li U'IiIiik tour
throii.'h China, Japan aud the east .

"I'oai lll'li iflrl on kplnatih" is the
in artikl reeenll.v (rave of one

of Ileum r . paliitin;;, wllli it-- , inevit-
able w '..ile skinned, ir .ld. ii haired
nymph rehe.l on n lurf of vivid irreen.

ItAiki.H William, who p.iiut. ha
inml.- - a design (or a painting of I'red-erlc-

the lircat. Krederiek
wnue through the clouds by capitis.

The kkcti h is U'liirf painted by the em-
peror's lined men.

IN NEWSPAPER OFFICES.
Two nt kimimi trude journal are pub

llkhed in Neu York city.
Turin: have been kev-e- marrlauei

unions the female cl. rkkof n New Yoik
weekly pu r iu seven yeu(s, und they
each occupied the same desk, which has
liecowe a greally-priMH- l one aiuou the
reuiululug clerks.

(ill lll.IlT li JoNl'S, wliokuccecd III

late father a, proprietor and editor of
the New York Time, I forty year of
oi(e, thoroughly conversant with nil
bninebe uf tho hnslncwt und a muii of
cxoiuplary obarauU'r, , . - r..--

,

Tho Paper for Ihe Farm,

Ihe Workshop- - and the

Home.

ohkgon,

representatives

THREW HIS MONEY AWAY.

Tl.p si,r) ,,r n l lij.lrloi Who VVnt thn
j Xlrllm In I IrriiiiKl.oirr.
; When the doctors. In a Jovial mood,
j get together they Invariably toll stories

if they have any time on their banda.
; Half odorcn KoeheMer physicians wore

feeling particularly hnppv. and exultant
I a few day ago. They hnd passed a

delightful hour In making nn examina-
tion of the Issly of a mnu killed In an
acc.dent. and were well pleased with
each other and the gentleman who had
furnished them with their sctciitiflo
aiiiiiscmeiil. When they were through
tl. ir work they adjourned to the olllco
of one of their uumlvr and lCnn tell-
ing s mill rcmlntsecliceH.
They lold if exciting iimiiutatloils and
exhlluraliug oticrnthm until ll eume
the turn uf tho oldest iiiau pres.' lit to
peak Then ntich n tale was unfolded

m. brought lour to the eyes of many
preseliL

"When 1 wns a young man," said tho
old physician, "I practiced In n west-
ern city. This vv a ulidut llilrty yeurw
tig . ll wits not n great vv Idle after I

had my llrsl ease thai I waseatled one
day to attend a young man who had a
mo.l shaped head. I'nder
my cure the fellow soon got well, but I

cult.vit.-- Id itciiialntanco to servo
certain end that I had In vlow.

"U h ii 1 came to know- - the young
man pretty well I told him frankly that
I vv.mltd hU head. You alt know that
I have al war m.tilo brain disease it

s(. ei.ilty. and I thought thai the man's
head, e HI) It abiiormnt devolopiueuL
e. utl 1 Ii.- - a splendid Nitbji'ct (or study.

In-- ban (ell In with my pru)kisal. t

;tuvc him three hundred ilollnrx, and he
made a will in which he mentioned mo
as ihe heir lo hi, head. To he sure, tho
Mlou w a. young, but mi was I, und I

was willing lo wall.
"Well, gentlemen, within less than it

yi-o- r after we hud comphitisl arraugo-uicul- s

th yoiin,' fellow vva killed."
' l.ueky man." said one of tlu listen-er-- ..

and all tho uthera gave evidence
l int they thought tin) doctor was for-
tunate.

"Hut, gentlemen." continued tho old
phvliian. "tha fellow wa struck on
th - h '..ii by a safe that (all to Iho side-
walk while being takuii In the third-stor- y

win low of a block." and the old
(. How's voice choked with emotional
the ivuiembraiice of the wnili); I tint
had been done bun.

"Sad lest thing I ever hoard of," said
one of the listeners, while cithers
v. alkcd up und shook the victim's hand,
too full fur utterance. Itochoslor Dem-

ocrat.
NIAGARA RIVER.

fitarliil Artliiii III (riliiolit.,l III I'lirmlltR
IU CliHIlll, I.

I'ruf. li. W. Halley ilis-.eu- from
Prof i id: erl's the iry of the history of
N.a'.ir.i-- i Iver, nn.l believe-- that g'.aeial
a ll ui w a an agent III tho (urination
of ihe thuuuel lu into, ha said, a
I iri'c surface of rock on tho lianU of
the rlier was removed al different
p iiits for the purpose of making cur-
tain improvement, and was found to
b' deeply scored, while ilia vicinity
fai.iUhed many granite IsivvMcr.
'I :.r.-- branch." of drift lou as I

tvel are d. v'eb- '- I 'il I. '

ih. ev id 'lice of glacial action arc nbun- -

I nit, 'I Ii.'hc and other (act wiiluh i:.o
a iUuir point, lu hU opinion.
to lie" existence und pro(rruof ngru'i'l
t. ii.iiual inoriilne. wiileh was once Iho
h.nndaiy of an Immense Inland mi.
lo (ar from the Niatiin river eurrvmiT
in 'cdimcnt, a l'rof. Iillbert asiitujs
mi a., one who visits It iu Miiauior

mi.-'h- l Ih jiiNtilled lu supposing, one
w Im live near It many years may sje
It i vx alert luniilug (or leu days ul a
lime wilh a dirty chocolate or dark
uiiilcr color, and charged with gieal
quantities of sand, gravel ami sill: and
can heiir In the rapid the gravel as I

pebiles grinding nud scratching their
w.iv along the rough bottom. Tlia
v ist dense bar at the month of Hi

v. r on Lake (hilarlo I overw helming
proof of ll immense scouring proter-tlcii- .

-- N. Y. Observer.

Ho .iVWrphic" Itye.
A grest many people will rmitfiinber

a pruetiee that wn eoinuum aboul (Ifly
years ago of rubbing Iho eyo lu a pc-c-

Inr wny. from the outer to Iho Inner
corner, the result being, n wnk sup-i-

s.d. to strengthen tint sight. The
pruetiee originated wilh I'rcstduut John
Uuiney Adam, who had what Is called
"a weeping eyu'dlkeaso having closed
none' f Ihe ducts, ko that he wak font'. I

lo v.iie uwny the oversowing moisture
als.ut once In every live minutes. Hu
always vvImmI his eye from tlm oulur t
the Inner corner, and miiiiu one, notic-
ing Ibis action, and kiiovvui;;
ltw that, although he pasxed his eight- -

clh year, ho r uu'd kpoclacles,
eoniieeleil the two (acts and storied tho
hcory that rubbing tho eye In Iho way
lulicate.l prevented the changes insep-
arable from advancing years. Tor a
ime nil the old people III the country

quilt half their time rubbing their
CM'., but the (ad soon died out nud Is
now scarcely remembered savo by
tome old man who saw people practic-
ing it while bo wa a Isiy. HU l.oul
lilolie- DeinoeraL

II Wiolo-i- l I, Up ii (iisrni.
iiuairlnallou giM' a long way In ro-

ll 'vliig Kiple'k ailments. A lady of
this city ha for tho pant six iiiunllis
I'm uiu led the airof her room by a giant.
Iran oin When tho room was too
close, i.lte nHnud the transom to mlmit
air, el i.ing It al night to prevent
draught und exelu l unlsu. It worked
like a uliarm iinlll site dlM'overed that
there had never Won any i;laks In tlm
trausom. Detroit Tree 1'rosa.

Hi r Allrnrliiin,
Clara Charles Juokhoii prefer blondo

Kbls.
I. anru- - Indeed! I am oiillo a bninctle,

you know . und ho I ulwuy very
to mo.

l lara -- Probably bocutiso your III
aotuo Is fair, Muiisey's Weokly,


